
a nation two letrs may be uzed foi' a.
ditthongal souînd or glide. ()'et-m:,n

J'f'nuzes di for 1, and aut f'or oit --
very natural as tlîey ar i'epresented in
curent G;er. by ei and ait respectivly.-

2. TIIE CsNTR OF (jrIAVi'Y 0F ENZOLIS1
is vz Ausrnici We hiav liere 55 or 60
mitions spe.aking il, and wvil hav 100 rn.
by 1900 nind 200 mi. by 1950. U. Britan
anmd Ire La nd hav 27 ruilions no roomt for
mor'-. îstarving nowv. 0f the 27 m . t-le
gî'eater hulik or Scotland Ireland and
Wales must be counted out as being
mai'ktly dialeetic. Mo-t parts of Eng.
spéak dialects ruarkt-and anything but
eufonic. %Ve ar to[d that of London is
spoken English. But Cokny dialect is
as tik and all perv'ading there as the
London tbg. E ven the educated hav
more or les of it-like the fog the mud
and drizl. it js evrywhei e. In America.
aitho ther ar peculiaritis of speech we
hav but one markt dialect that of the
negro of' suthern States. Leaving out
this and tones calld Americanisins. we
hav speech comparativly homogeneus
and t-bis is to be st-udid insted of het-
eî-ogeneus Br'itish di:ilects. We canot
resist the belief that Elis' a'nd othe.r
opinions wer boîn of the latr and they
hav misled 2>1. The difereuce betiveen
niost' niodel British speech or such as
is not plainly local or dialectic and this
homnogeneus, American speech is not
wicle- not wvide enuf at any rate t-o
prove a stumbling blok.

Mr J. G. Gholson of Broughton, Ill..
rites, as t-o quotation fron im on p. 45;
t-bat lie holds -,bat the initial and fi-
nal positions of difthong in ozvl ar ex-
actly pictured in thbe comnon represent
ation ou, t-bat is o in ox and it in ride."
Rie holds too, bowever. t-bat the *vowel
in ox has the sarne quality as t-bat in
art- a heresy we once beld but volun
tarily abjured. Jt is untenabl.

Mr M. L. Rlous rites from Toronto
t-bat vowel in pare is diftboniral. its el.
ements (?) being e as in Beit and it as
in biii, not n: a.nd u obscure as infeî-d
froni bis pamlei. î'efi-rd to on p. 47.

Buax à BuN.--Mr Rousamiplifiesour
statemnt p. 417. Be bolds that vowel
in bura is equivalent to e in Fr. de aiid.
final e in Ger. liebe; that in biail t-Q e-q
&ial sylabi of Gernian liebe.

A 'rWEiV-vowriL ALF'ABET.
(P". Joncs ini Ju. . roepy.)

1 entirely agree %vith editor of rio-
NQTIO R-eRA.D that 12 vowels ar enuf

obr ail practical popular purposes and
that 4 aditional vowels in -%i. 8 R A.
altabet ni- not necep.ary. seerning in tro.
duct witli sole obje-'t of mP-eting an
arbitrary and f-.ncif'ul me-thod of pair.
ing vovel sounids. Dr H-a milton truly
says -the Il-, sounds indiecated ai' com.-
only believd to iîeed aleibetic rP-pros-
entation. Pitrnian. (-iraham, Vickrroy,
E Longly Latrison. Pikaî'd - to which
ad Ellîs and Eng.S. ". A.-for the most
part agree that these specified sounds,
no more, n~o les. need separat in"

k1r Pitmnan corupIfains. flot %vithout,
reason, that evrybody wants his own
seherne. But it must be rernemberd
th4t; as result of discusion carid on the
pàst few years, Pitmnan's own vieivs ar
considerably mnodified. IL is probabi
that the last word on the best scheme
of refornid speling w~l not be spoken
for somne time to corne. Lt is gratifying
hotvever to, those who hav taken a Ille
interest in this movemnext to notice a
very perceptibi asiniilation of views on
the.question, a draw,%ing together of o-
pinion, a droping of this and of that
crochet. Unanimity on ail points is not
expected. Ifa- recognized ct-ntral au-
thority iver atpointed to h'%r pro s and
coni s on evry point of difèrence, witb
power to dletermin, it wud be an ad-
vantage. Unitil such tribunal is set up
ther is nothingy for it but to gOoOn dis-
cusing and experinienting as best we
eau, becaus ther is no dictator in the
republie oe letrs.

r.FRACE.- - Prof. Paul Passy rites
froni Neuilly sur-Sei ne: -i h1av no dout
at ail that thrce years hence the fonetie
wil lie the conion method of teaching
English in Franc-.' We ar iiot so, sati-
guin of even féee America. XViI 1900
-ecit prevalent here? Thruout nearly
aIl Europe exeppt Brit-an they hav a
decinil systeni of we-ights mesures
and moriey, We hav dlecimal curency
but t-bey ar ahed of us otheriîse. We
skiai uot be surprised if they get ahed
of us in teaehiug modern larguages.
even our own, unIes our foàIt drybones
wake Up and bestiý- thenselvs.


